2016 Highlights

Curriculum
- NAPLAN – Above State average results in both Year 3 & 5 Literacy & Numeracy
- ICAS test participation from Distinction, Credit and merit
- Northern Beaches Debating competition
- Transition to high school program including Link Day for Year 3 boys to St Paul’s College Manly
- Maths Olympiad program,
- Whole school Public Speaking program and competition
- Premier’s Reading Challenge & St Mary’s Reading Challenge
- Cyber Safety awareness program
- ACER PAT Tests for years 2-6 in Reading and Maths

Sport
- Northern Beaches – Netball, Soccer, Cricket, AFL, Rugby League, Eagle Tag, Basketball, Hockey, Tennis
- Peninsula Netball Gala Day winners
- Challenge Trophy winners of Peninsular Athletics
- Rugby Union – Game on Challenge
- State Athletics – (8 Students)
- National Athletics (1 Student)
- State cross Country – 2 participants
- Peninsula Athletics Team participation with 2 records broken
- Sports clinics in Rugby Union, Hockey, Tennis, Netball, Soccer

Parent Education Courses
- Cyber Safety
- Meditation
- Numeracy
- Literacy

Mission
- Visits to Wesley Heights Nursing Home
- Project Compassion Fundraising
- Collection of Christmas Hampers for St Vincent de Paul
- Bishop Peter Comensoli celebrated Family Mass at St Mary’s
- Mission Mass participation by Liturgy Committee and Mission Captain leaders
- Donations to St Vincent de Paul and Matthew Talbert Hostel

Well Being
- KidsMatter Day
- Observation of National Child Protection Week
- Wellbeing Week Activities
- 100 Days in Kindergarten celebration
- Student Leadership Program
- Peer Support Program
- Buddy Program
- Positive Behaviour For Learning Pastoral Care Program
- Well-being Weeks

Extra Curricular
- Speech & Drama
- Languages – French, Spanish
- Science Club
- Art Classes
- Dance Classes
- Chess Group
- Electronic Music Group
- Choir
- Music Performance Group